ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת עירובי

דפי עזר ללימוד ד היומי

3.4.3
44b (  )אמר רבי זירא46a ()כל אד
Note:  משנה וis included with  משנה הin our editions; since it is not analyzed in this section, we will study it at that point

 ב, שמו"א כג:ְק ִעילָה

 א, שמו"א כג:ָ ה  ִֹסי אֶ ת הַ  ֳָרנוֹת# ֵ וַ ִַ ד לְ ָדוִ ד לֵאמֹ ר ִהֵה פְ לִ ְ ִי נִ לְ חָ ִמי "ִ ְק ִעילָה וְ ה.1
ְ לִ ְ ִי וְ הו ַֹ ְע ָ אֶ ת1 ַית ב
ָ ִ0 וְ ִה/ֵוִ ד ל-ָ וַ ֹאמֶ ר ה' אֶ ל
ֶה2 ְֵ לִ ְ ִי הָ א1 ַ" ֵיתי
ִ 0 וְ ִה/ֵוִ ד "ַ ה' לֵאמֹ ר הַ אֵ ל-ָ ל,ְִ  ַ ו.2

I. משנה ג: status of someone who left  תחוfor legitimate cause (e.g. life-saving or )עדות החדש
a. If: he is subsequently told that the matter has been attended to (e.g. life was saved) – gains 2K  אמותfrom that spot
b. And if: he is still within his old “ – תחוas if he never left”
i. רבה: if his arrival point is within his original תחו, he doesn’t lose that
1. Justification:  סד"אthat once he left, his “ תחוrolls” with him until he hears that it was attended to – קמ"ל
ii. ר' שימי בר חייא: if his new  תחוoverlaps his old one, he may return home
1. Challenge (to )רבה: does he reject 4?הבלעת תחומי
a)
Support: if he settled in a cave of 4K אמה, may use entire roof and 2K beyond
b)
Response: in that case, he settled within ( מחיצותof cave) unlike here
i. Challenge: even if he didn’t settle within  – מחיצותfrom ( ר"אnote on p. 36)
1. Answer: ’רבהs rule follows disputant of ר' אליעזר
2. Block:  רבהconceded that ’ר"אs disputants agree with him if he left  תחוfor legitimate cause
a. In other words: 4 הבלעת תחומיis a meaningful legal theory according to all
c. All those: who go out for legitimate purposes (e.g. rescue) may return to their locations
i. Challenge: this seems to contradict earlier clause –in which they only get 2K אמות
ii. Block: shouldn’t be a challenge – perhaps we allow rescuers (and other legitimate exiters) to return all the way
iii. Rather: contradiction is against ה:ר"ה ב: ( עדי החדשand rescuers) originally kept there,  ר"גallowed them (only) 2K
1. answer ()רב: teaches that they may return (only within  )תחוwith their weapons (per ו: ג4)תוס' עירובי
2. Answer ()רנב"י: if  ישראלwon; only 2K return; if defeated, may return all the way home
3. Tangent: circumstances allowing going to war on  שבתdepends on location of town under attack
a)
In heartland: only if attack is to hurt or conquer people, not a raid
b)
Border town ( – ספרlike )קעילה: for any cause
i. Support: per vv. 1-2;  דודmust have been asking about success; since  חילול שבתwas clearly מותר
II. משנה ד: if he didn’t know that he was settling near a city and realized after onset of שבת
a. ר"מ: only gets 2K from his location – but not  תחוof city
b. ר' יהודה: gets entire town – support from story of ר"ט
i. ברייתא: challenges implication – perhaps he was aware of town or  ביה"מhe entered was within original 2K
III. משנה ה: acquiring location while asleep – dispute חכמי/ ריב"נif he acquires שביתה
a.  נורי4 ב4ר' יוחנ: acquires  שביתהand has 2K in every direction
b. חכמי: only gets ד"א
i. Inquiry ( )רבא: does  ריב"נhold
1. Option1:  שביתה4 חפצי הפקר קוניand he would disagree even about כלי
a)
But: the disagreement is about people to demonstrate the extremity of 4’רבנs position
i. That: though we could argue that since he could be  קונהwhile awake, he’s  קונהasleep – קמ"ל
2. Option2: he generally holds that  שביתה4 קוני4 – חפצי הפקר אינbut a sleeper is קונה, since he could do so awake
3. Answer (8)רב יוס:  – ברייתאif it rained on עיו"ט, the rain has 2K (if on יו"ט, they follow the person’s 2K)
a) Conclusion: must follow ריב"נ, and he must hold that even ( כלי::rain) have שביתה
b) Challenge ()ר' ספרא לאביי: perhaps this is rain near the city, that the residents have it in mind?
c) Save ( אבייfor 8)רב יוס: conflicting  ברייתות- public  בורותfollow one who draws the water/ have 2K
i. Answer: 4( רבנfollows one who drew water) or ( ריב"נhave 2K)  ריב"נholds that  שביתה4כלי קוני
4. Tangent: status of rain that fell on  – שבת ויו"טwhy doesn’t it acquire  שביתהin clouds or in ocean?
a)
Answer: even in clouds or in ocean, always moving  judged ( כרגלי כל אדfollow the user)
c. Dispute ר' יהודה/ר"א:
i. ר"א: whenever he gets ד"א, that is a diameter with his spot in middle
ii. ר' יהודה: agrees that it is 4 x4, but he can choose direction - once (once he chooses direction – committed to it)
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